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A FRENCHI VIEW 0F LORD J3ROUGHAMIý. 1
At the annual public meeting of the Aca-

démie des Scifnces Murales et oPolitiques, a
branch of the Frencli Institute, held on Satur-
day last, M. Jules Simion read a report on the
various essays sent in competition for the
prizes ofl'ered liy the Academy. Thie feature
of the day, howerer, was an address delivered
by M. Mignet upon the career and character
of the late Lord Broughamn, whicli occupied
the attention of the assemblage for more than
an hour and a haîf, which iras listened to
tliroughout îvitli the closest attention. M. Mig.
net said :-" Lord Brougliam was the oldest as
ho was the most illustrious foreignr assuciate of
tlie Academy. lio was Lord Iligli Chancellor
of England when, in 1832, the Académie des
Sciences, Murais et Pulitiques iras re-estali-
lished, and he iras immediately admitted to its
ranks, and with indisputable ities. A cele-
brated and an intellectual writer, lie had sinco
the beginning of tho century applied lus poîrer-
fui faculties and lis varied talents to the pro-
pagation or defence of tire nolilest and must
humane ideas. Ho had cultivated with an
aptitude that was in some degree universal the
vast field of social science, after haring in bis
earlier day traversed utot without distinction,
the field of physical and mathematical sci-
ences.

A great advucate, ho pleaded tho greatest
causes with earnest speech and vigurous dia-
lecties, and lie acquired by his eloquence an
imperislîable renown. A pulitical orator of
extraordinary fertiîity, and îlot less remark-
able for the loftiness of lis vicirs than for the
brilliancy of bis talents, lie was placed from
1810 to 1830 at the head of that party in tire
Ilouse of Commuons îrbich desired to impruve
the lairs and Lu extend the public liberties.
An enterprisin- Minister and a reforming
Chancellor, lie0effected in the Governînent
and in the administration of justice those
hiappy changes, eqtually prudent and just,
which, ho had recoîumended îrhile un Opposi-
tion. " The talents and tastes uf Lord
Brougham irere displayed at an early age,
and M. Mignet dwieit at sonie length upon
this portion of Brougluan's c:îreer, recounting
many anecdotes wlieh have become familiar
to, the English public. Afier alluding to
Broughamu's advocacy on behaîf of Queen
Caroline, and to the fuimous speech (lemand-
ing the repeal of the well-known Order in
Council forbidding nieutral vessels from enter-
ing French ports, tlîe urator- passed to LIe
period wrlen the sulbject utf bis address be.
came Lord Chancellor, having in the mean-
tîme, during a s pace ot' twenty yeau's, dis-
played inexliaustible activity and eluquence
on lichaIt' uf the îîust liberal and generous
views of reform. he noir Chancellor was
described as being--"I Not unly a Liberal
Mhiister irn tho Council, a fruitlful Jegislator in
Parliament, but alsu a great magistrato in the
Iligh Court of Equity, whlere lie iras the
supremejudge. No une possessed in agreater

degree the sentiment and the perception of
j usticc. Scarcely had lie becumne installed in
the chief seat of the Court of Chaneery than
lie applied himself with honourable prompti-
tude and ardent equity to accelerate the suits
which hiad accumulated from time imme-
morial, and which formed a congealed mass
of litigation. He sat îvitli indefatigable
assiduity in his Court, where he was man
times found at the daivni of day Iistcning to
argument or delivering judgrnents. [lis pene-
trating sagacity and his general knowledge of
jurisprudence enabled huîîî to constitute a real
Court of Equity. lie there at the saine timo
abulished abuses îvhichi would have been
lucrative to himsclt, and he snppressed sine-
cures w'hich ivere onerous to the State." Brou-
ghaim's career in the flouse of Commons and
his efforts on behalf of the parlianientary re-
formi wero dwelt upun liv M. Mignet,! who,
reforring to the cclobratcd speech in %rhich the
orator implored upon his knees the House îiot
again to rejeet a bill su anxiously desired by
ail loyers of» the country, said, IlCertainly the
kneeling is out of place." Referring to that
later poriod when Brougham liad becomne some-
what estrangred from the leaders of the Whig
party, ho said, "lAt this tiîno Lord l3roughatn
was nu less admired than he was fortuinato,,
but perliaps lie did give wiay a littie to the in-
toxication of pride, and failed to restrain the
intemperance of a mmnd whose tiery, nature
is capable of leading to any extravagance."

Passing to a cunsideration of Broug-ham's
labo urs-politicai, philosopliical and historical.
-M. Mignet said, IlIHe loved the Enflish Con-
stitution as an Engl,-ishman, lie adnîired it as a
publicist. HIe has ably traced its history, ex-
1 ilained its structure, appreci;ited iLs influence
and1 pointed ont its useful developinents.''

Alii-ays in progress, the Constitution, lie-
coimîng more and more representative of Eng-
landl and liending Lu the exigences, hiad adaptecd
itself to the diverse conditions of a great
country , iose ideas it fulloîrs, and whose
wants iL satistie.,. Little by littie iL lias thùus
directed the efforts of aIl powvers and classes
îçýithini tire state to the saine end--tlhe groiving,
establishment of ail tbat is ri-lit, the increas-
in- respect for public interests, die sldilfil mian-
a (remient of conion affltirs. fLord Brongliain,
well explaîined that progress,-ive Constituuioli
îrhich, %vithout ehanging, thu forin of Govern-
ment, lias perfected its mleans of' action, has
rendered loyalty liniited iii its intervention,
the aristocracy imited in its coilduct, and the
deinocracy îiioderate in its pretensions; and
wirili, constructeil nuL by force of logic, but
liv histo ry, lias issued less fron the spirit tlîan
fro111 tire vers', existence of a p)eople whlich it
bas onabled tri our (avs Lu conduct itself as a
republie under a mioiiarclîy-, Lu enjoy order,
prosperity, and greatness eombined with lib-
erty. Lord Brou gham dedicated bis book upon
the Constitution of England to Queen Victoria,'undor whoso long reign that Constitution,
faithfufýly observed"in its spirit, lias neyer been
eraded in its exercise. Written at the age of


